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A SECOND SAMPLE OF ,ubhe AND THEIR TRANSLATIONS
FOR CONSECUTIVE READING ON ctc vga,

WP§ t© c§ T̈m«©
§ t vf̈ht¥

A vbhe by Rabbi Eliezer Ha’kalir. In this vbhe, Ha’Kalir bemoans the fact that G-d
allowed His anger to hasten the destruction of the asenv ,hc and the exile of the
Jewish People. It was done so quickly that G-d forgot all the positive aspects of his
relationship with the Jewish People. The vbhe is notable for its literary style. In the first
and third lines of each stanza, Ha’Kalir strings together five words each of which begins
with the same letter. Each paragraph closes with a powerful statement. All those who
provide English and Hebrew translations, translate the refrain as: Remember G-d what has
happened to us. That is not a literal translation. The literal translation would be: G-d
remember what we had. In my opinion that translation fits better into the theme of the
vbhe. Notice the events that the Jewish People participated in with G-d that referred to in
the vbhe: the ohr¦,̈C§ v© ih¥
C ,hr¦C,
§

Qr¤S«¤ dUKS¦ ,Udh¦kS,§ ,x«
¤ u¤ sUgu§ eUTu¦, etc.

:Uv«h¨Jt«h-k
¦
g© Uv«h¨n§ r§h¦ i¥bIeh§u©

A vbhe by Rabbi Eliezer Ha’kalir. This vbhe is centered on the life and times of King
Yoshiyahu. Undoubtedly, King Yoshiyahu was the last great hope for the Jewish People to
avoid the destruction of the asenv ,hc and the exile. At a very young age, King
Yoshiyahu committed himself to returning the monarchy and the Jewish People to the
ways of the vru, and to enforce the vru, way of life among the people. On its face, it
appeared that King Yoshiyahu was successful. Unfortunately he was not able to see that
the people were giving the impression to the outside world that they were observing the
vru, while continuing to follow idolatrous ways at home. King Yoshiyahu’s confidence
that the People had wholeheartedly accepted the vru, way of life caused King Yoshiyahu
to make a fatal error. When he was approached by the King of Egypt for permission to
cross Israel to confront Assyria north of Israel, King Yoshiyahu refused based on his
reading of a verse in the Torah. The Prophets warned King Yoshiyahu that the battle that
the King of Egypt wanted to undertake was endorsed by G-d and that he should allow the
King of Egypt to pass through Israel. King Yoshiyahu refused believing that because His
people were now righteous, G-d would want King Yoshiyahu to abide by the letter of the
Torah. His mistake was in allowing himself to be fooled by His people. He lost the battle
with the King of Egypt and more importantly, he lost his life. With his death, all hope of
G-d abandoning His plan of destroying the asenv ,hc and exiling the Jewish People
died with King Yoshiyahu. However, in consideration of King Yoshiyahu’s efforts, G-d
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delayed the destruction and exile for 22 years. The Midrash tells us that the number 22 was
chosen out of consideration of the 22 lines in the eulogy that the Prophet Yirmiyahu
composed in memory of King Yoshiyahu.

T̈c«©
§ tT̈ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ẗ

This vbhe is noteworthy because in each paragraph, the word: vnk, why, appears. The
inclusion of this word in the ,ubhe of ctc vga, confirms that what we can include in
our prayers on ctc vga, is different than what we can say in our prayers on all other
days of the year. On ctc vga,, we may ask G-d: vnk? On other days of the year we
are prohibited from asking the question: vnk because on other days of the year we know
the answer before we ask the question: hbpkn thv vrhzd ; it is a decree from Heaven that
we must accept. On ctc vga,, G-d does not provide that answer. Instead, He remains
silent as He listens to our questions. The vbhe is further noteworthy in that we engage in
another activity that we do not perform during the year; we describe G-d in unflattering
terms: i.e. like a bird that wanders aimlessly, like our enemy; as a warrior who has lost his
power to rescue, etc.

ohB¦p¦ C¦ rm̈ vG̈g̈ rJ£
¤ t r« fz§

This vbhe describes the manner in which Titus, the Roman General, first desecrated and
then destroyed the asenv ,hc. The point of the vbhe is to ask G-d why He remained
silent and took no action against Titus as Titus was destroying the home that G-d had
coveted even before the world was created. Equally important the composer of the vbhe
created a contrast between how G-d reacted to the sacrilege and how the Jewish People
¥ p©
§ bC§
reacted. Notice the opening lines of three of the following three paragraphs: Ub«J
Ubg§ c© ÿ, we chose drowning to witnessing the desecration of the Temple vessels,ohJb̈
¦
¦ jªn§ Udm̈ .UjC© n¦ ohrUj
¦ C© , the youth stood confidently
Ur«J̈F§ , women trembled, oheZ̈
expecting G-d to take action to stop Titus, and U,«g̈c¦
§ b oh¦be¥ z§ , the elders stood in shock
when they realized that G-d had given His consent to the desecration. While the Jewish
People reacted both emotionally and with action (by committing suicide), G-d stood by
silently. G-d had no emotional reaction nor did He undertake any physical response.

oh«©
¦n hJt«
¦ r iT¥ h¦ hn¦

This vbhe was composed by Rabbi Kolonymos son of Yehudah from Mayence, one of
the cities that was attacked by the Crusaders during the First Crusade (approximately 1096).
He composed the vbhe as a memorial to several communities which suffered attacks and
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deaths that year; i.e. Speyer, Worms and his city of Mayence. This vbhe is one of the first

,ubhe that was composed to commemorate a tragedy other than the destruction of the
asenv ,hc.

In one paragraph, Rabbi Kolonymos describes his reason to
commemorate this tragedy on Tisha B’Av. He begins by saying:

/vrh¨ C¦ v© u§ o¨kUtv̈ Ubh«v«k¡
¥ t ,h¥C ,p© r¥G§ F¦ vr¨P§ g© ,§ v§¦ kU k¥Ct© ,§ v§¦ k o,̈d̈hr£
¦v v¨kUeJ§ hF¦
The deaths of the Torah leaders was as worthy of mourning as the destruction of the ,hc
asenv. He then continues:
oIHv© 'i¥F ,j«©
© T /vr£
¨jt§
© k h,¨
¦ kUz 'ohS¦ e§ v§
© k iht¥ u§ /vr̈¥gc§ ,© u§ rc«
¤ J¤ 's¥gIn ;hxIv§
¦ k iht¥ hf¦ u§
/vr¨rIg£
£ t h,ḧ
¦ u¦§k
It is not appropriate to add a fast day. Instead the day of Tisha B’Av is to be used to
commemorate such tragedies in Jewish History.
In that line, Rabbi Kolonymos is presenting the position of Rashi who in a comment to
wcf 'wvk'wc ohnhv hrcs provides that Tisha’B’Av is the appropriate day on which to
commemorate all Jewish tragedies.

,Icẗ hr¥c§ e¦ kg© Uv«h¨n§ r§h¦ Q«k£
vC© zẗ
This vbhe portrays a debate that went on between our forefathers and G-d. Our
Forefathers ask G-d why He did not keep the promises He made to them. G-d then
responds by defending His actions based on the sins of the Jewish People. The vbhe ends
with G-d reassuring our Forefathers that the Jewish People did not go into exile alone.
G-d was to join them.

SIX ,ubhe WITH LINEAR TRANSLATIONS

WP§ t© c§ T̈m«©
§ t vf̈ht¥

rJ£
¤ t 'ohr¦,̈C§ v© ih¥C ,hr¦C§ T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«b¤Un£t ohnIs£
¦ t s©hC§ s¥Ct§
© k 'WP§ t© c§ T̈m«©
§ t vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /UbhY«¦ C¦ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«b¤Ujc¦§ k T̈r§r¥
«©C
Why in Your anger did You hasten to destroy Your faithful ones by the hands of the
Edomites, and You failed to remember the covenant that You made with Abraham in
which You included a covenant with Israel. Therefore we utter: “Recall, O’ Lord, what has
befallen us!“

rJ£
¤ t 'Qr¤S«¤ dUKS¦ ,Udh¦kS§ T̈r§fz̈
© t«ku§ /Wh«¤kUtD§ oht¥
¦ D s©hC§ ,Ikd©§ k 'W,§ r̈£gd©c§ T̈r«©
§gD̈ vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ubr«©
§CS¦ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«¤kd̈s¦§ k T̈r«©
§CS¦
How did You allow Your ire to cause You to exile by the haughty nations those who You
rescued from Egypt, and You failed to remember how You quickened the route the Jews
followed after leaving Egypt; therefore we say: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”
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rJ£
¤ t ',x«
¤ u¤ sUgu§ eUTu¦ T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«b¤In£v oh¦k£kIv s©hC§ ;Is£v©k 'W§bIhd§ v¤ c§ T̈d«©
§ v vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /UB«b̈Ieu§ i¥fcU
§ /WhsUg
«¤ u¦§k T̈s«©
§ gu¦
How did You follow a thought process that resulted in Your turning over the Jewish
People to the scoffers and You did not recall the Beis Hamikdash, a place where You
regularly came in contact with the Jewish People; therefore we lament: “Recall, O Lord,
what has befallen us!”

T̈e§ e«©j̈ rJ£
¤ t 'crIj
¥ hE¥ jª iUTj¦ T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«¤kUcz§ ohrz̈¦ s©hC§ k¥zk§ z©k§ 'Wn§ g©
© zc§ T̈j«©
§ bz̈ vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ubh«U¦j¦ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«¤kUn£j©k
How did You allow Your indignation to cause You to forsake the Beis Hamikdash to the
nations, and You did not remember the nuptials You wrote in the statutes of Horeb which
You had engraved on behalf of the compassionate ones; therefore we declare: “Recall, O
Lord, what has befallen us!”

rJ£
¤ t 'rJ«
¤ «h ,Ishs§¦ h re§
© h T̈r§fz̈
© t«ku§ /Wh«t¨
¤ ky§ oht¦ n¥ y§ s©hC§ ;Iry¦
§ k 'W£jr§ÿc§ T̈j§ r«©ÿ vf̈ht¥
/Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ub§k«¨kḧ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«g¤ sIh§
§ k T̈s«©
§ jh¦
Why did go to such an effort to cause Your flock to be torn apart at the hands of the
unclean, and You did not recall the precious gift of the Torah which You gave only to the
Jewish People; so we wail: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

rJ£
¤ t 'o¨kIg§k j©bz¦§ h t«k T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«n¤ r§F© oh¦kJIF
§ s©hC§ ,IKf§© k 'Wx§ g© f© c§ T̈§b«©UF¦ vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ubd«§ v̈¨k i¥fcU
§ /Wh«jUe§
¤ kk¦ T̈s«©
§ N¦k
Why did You allow Your wrath to cause You to permit those compared to lions to destroy
Your vineyard and You did not recall the promise that You delivered to the Jewish People
that You would never forsake them; so we moan: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

'rJ«
¤ b¤ ,mIb
© ,th
© G§
¦ b T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«t¤ G©
§ Bn§ oh¦bIn s©hC§ ,Ijn¦§ k 'Wx§ ẗn̈c§ T̈§k«©Kn¦ vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ubhvb̈
«¦ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«tUG§
¤ bk¦ ,̈t«G̈b̈ rJ£
¤t
Why in the course of rejecting us did You order that our name be erased at the hands of
of our oppressors, and You failed to remember how You carried the Jewish People on the
wings of an eagle; therefore we wail: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

rJ£
¤ t 'oh¦hs̈£g hs£
¦ g z«g T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Whs£
«¤vx© ohp£
¦ gx¥ s©hC§ r¥Dx§
© k 'Wr§g© x© c§ T̈j§ x© vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ubh«b¦ g̈ i¥fcU
§ /Whsc̈£
«¤ g©k T̈r«©
§Yg¦
How could You consider, at the height of Your anger, delivering us who testify to Your
Unity into the hands of those who plan evil. Why did You not remember the Torah which
You bestowed upon us as an adornment; therefore we howl: “Recall, O Lord, what has
befallen us!”

rJ£
¤ t es«¤m¤ hc¦ m§ ,©kv£ m© T̈r§fz̈
© t«ku§ /Wh«t¨
¤ kP§ ohmh
¦ r¦P̈ s©hC§ r¥Dp§
© k 'WS§ j§ p© C§ T̈m«©
§ P vf̈ht¥
:Ub¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ h-h r«fz§ /Ube«©
§ gm̈ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«tc̈
¤ m¦§ k T̈§bpm̈
«©
How did You in Your dread tones command to destroy the Jewish People, Your
handiwork, by the hand of lawless men. Why did you not recall the joyful song of the
Levites who sang in the Beis Hamikdash while the sacrifices were being brought; therefore
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we cry out: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

'o¦h,«
«© Cr¦ c¤fr«¤ J¤dr«¤ T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«tUr
¤ e§ ohn¦ ë s©hC§ ,Ibe©
§ k 'W,§ ẗhr¦e§ c¦ ,̈tr«¨ë vf̈ht¥
:Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ Ub§b«©dr¨ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«g¤ r§¥k ,̈h«m¦ r¨ rJ£
¤t
How by Your proclamation did You announce that You would convey Your once-invited
guests into the hands of their opponents; Why did You not recall the throng of angels who
accompanied You to Mount Sinai when You gave the Torah to the Jewish People;
therefore we complain: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

'rt© «,« h¥kT§
© kT© ;e¤ «T« T̈r«©
§fz̈ t«ku§ /Wh«n¥
¤ kJ§ oh¦k£kIJ s©hC§ ,IKa§
© k 'Qp̈«©tJ̈c§ T̈p«©
§ tJ̈ vf̈ht¥
/Ub«¨k vḧ«v̈ vn¤ ḧ-§h r«fz§ /Ub§bt
«© T̈ i¥fcU
§ /Wh«nh
¤ n¦ ,¦
§ k T̈§bF«© T¦ rJ£
¤t
How could You have been so eager to scatter Your perfect ones into the hands of the
despoilers, and You did not recall the Torah and all its details that You fashioned for Your
adherents; therefore we wail bitterly: “Recall, O Lord, what has befallen us!”

vü§kJ© c§ ,c¤ J«
¤ h h,Ih
¦ v§ C¦ hr¦fz̈
§ /o¦hn̈« £gp© Ubh«C¦ J¦
§ b v¤z oIhC§ vn© kg© /o¦hN̈« F© QIPJ¦
§ k Ub§bt
«© T̈
:o¦hn̈« J̈ dUj sg© vS¤t£
© t vT̈g© u§ 'hT§
¦ bd©r¨ /o¦h«¨kJ̈UrhC¦
We are in such distress that our tears flow like running water because on this day we were
twice led captive; I remember when I once dwelt peacefully in Jerusalem. But I now sing
sad songs because of the difficulty of my situation. I will continue to sing sadly until my
prayers reach to the heights of heaven.

:Uv«ḧJt«
¦ h-kg© Uv«ḧn§ r¦§h i¥bIe§hu©
[ Jeremiah lamented for Josiah:]

/uh¨kht¥ n¥ aIrs¦§ k kj¥ v¥ vb̈J̈ v¤bInJ§ iC¤ /uh¨kht¥ n¥ Ub£bIe h¦kt
¡ vf̈ht¥
Take up the lament of “Eichah” for King Yoshiyahu who one reigned as one of the mighty
kings of Israel! When he was but eight years old, he began to seek G-d of his own accord,

:uh¨kg̈p§ n¦ hUDG¦ Ik rF© z§ vª t«ku§ /uh¨kg̈ Ubj̈ or¨cg̈
§ C§ oj̈ h¥bC§
And yet when the Egyptians, sons of Ham, started to travel towards Israel to meet Assyria
in war, King Yoshiyahu’s noble deeds were not recalled in his favour,

/rIsdh§ c£
¦ t ,Inhn¦ UvInF̈
« oë t«k /rISd¦§ k Une«¨ rJ£
¤ t ohf¨
¦ kN§ v-kf̈
© C§ o©D
Indeed, among all the kings of Israel who rose to take measures against false worship, none
had tried as hard as he since the time of Moshe Rabbeinu,

:rISx¦
§ k Un«G̈ 'vz̈UzN§ v© u§ ,¤kS«¤v© rj© t© rJ£
¤ t /rISv© h¥bm̈h¥k iI£g IC ec© S̈
Yet he was made responsible for the guilt of the scornful ones of his generation who used
trickery to set up idolatrous symbols behind their doors and posts.

/rIjA«§ n¦ Un£jP¦ cIYv© In,§ F¦ 'rIjhJ¦ gr«©z¤ oh¦kfIt
§ v̈
The Egyptians, the ones who ate the crops nurtured by the Nile, turned King Yoshiyahu’s
persona from a golden hue to a color more black than charcoal;

:rIjv© in¦ Isḧ j©kJ̈ t«k sIgu§ /rIjẗ ihnḧ
¦ chJ¦ v¥ u§ 'iIg̈ kS©d¦§ hu©
As iniquity increased, G-d withdrew his helping hand and refused to pull back the decree,
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Um£tb¦ F§ Ir£t«T QJ© j̈ /oheḧ
¦ t«k rJ£
¤ t rUrẗC§ 'I,r¨n§ t¤ gM© C¦ /ohe¦ v̈§k ,S̈ ob̈F§ 'uhr¨n̈£t UF«©z
:ohE¦ jªu§ ,s̈ hx£
¥ tIn 'gm«
© c¤ C§ /oheIj
¦ r§
King Yoshiyahu’s words were correct and holy when he bade the Jewish People to abide by
the Torah. He tore his clothes when he heard read from the Torah: “Cursed be he that
keeps the Torah not!” However, when the Egyptians from far away came to do battle with
him, his future turned bleak because of the sin of those who rejected the Law and the
statutes of the Torah.

ohn¦ S̈ .r«¤ẗv̈ og© hs§¥h /Qẗ§K,§
© k oIHv© Q¨kü h¦K-vn© /Qẗ§kn© Ij§kJ̈F§ 'Utr§e¦
§ b ohg¦ r¥ ohcIy
¦
:Qẗ§kp¦ h¥bP§ ,t¤ hg¦ m§ c¦ C§ 'J¥bg̈T¥ /Qẗ§kn̈C§
The Egyptians were hailed as good neighbors when Pharoah-Neco sent ambassadors
saying: “What quarrel is there between us to cause you hardship this day? If you cause the
hands of my people and your people to be full of blood, you will be punished because you
are stopping me from accomplishing the will of your G-d.”

/o¦hr«¨p§ t¤ c§ tUvJ-kF̈
¤
cr«¤j¤ r«c£g,© t«k 'ig«©
© n§k /o¦hr£
«¨vb© or£
©t ,¤f«¤k¨k uhb̈In£v v¨KF¦
King Yoshiyahu caused many of his people to die by ordering them to go to Aram
Naharayim to fight against the Egyptians using as his reason the rule found in the Torah
that the Jewish People should not allow another nation to cross through their land to fight
against another nation, even when the passing through will cause no harm to the Jewish
People.

:o¦hr«¨m§ n¦ C§ o¦hr«©m§ n¦ Qx¥ f§ x§
© k vr¨z§ d¦§ b vr̈«z¥d§ hF¦ /o¦hrIj£
«¨ t cUJ¨k v¤zIj©k gn© J̈ t«k
King Yoshiyahu he did not hearken to the prophet who told him to turn back for it was
decreed by G-d that one group of Egyptians do battle against another group of Egyptians

t«ku§ /,Izc§ v§
© k INj§
ªk ohnb̈£
¦ g Ug¨«b /,IZc§
© k Uk«j¥ v¥ h,I,§
¦ Bg© iIz£j /,IzUzn§ ,rh© ,¦ x§ ,t«Yj© n¥
:,t«z kg© Usp§ ẍu§ uhb̈P̈ cx¥ v¥
Being unaware of the guilt of the Jewish people in concealing idols behind door posts,
King Yoshiyahu did not listen to the warning of the prophet from Anathoth (Yirmiyahu).
The Egyptians came to abuse the body of King Yoshiyahu, yet King Yoshiyahu did not
flinch from facing Neco. However, later his people lamented King Yoshiyahu’s attitude.

v,̈§kg̈ t«ku§ 'cr©ëF§ cr¨e§ h¥bP§ /vḦJ§
¦ b sIx§h yn̈U 'rUx Ub£tn̈§hu© /vḦt¦ J§ t«k sg© /Ush«g¦ v¥ UrUx«
:vḦJt«
¦ h l¤kN©
«¤ k ohr«¦Hv© Ur«Hu© /vḦg¦ J§ IK
Retreat, the Prophets bade him; retreat, before ruin overwhelms you! But he refused to
withdraw; Immediately at the start of the battle King Yoshiyahu, the pillar of the Jewish
People, fell in battle. No help came his way and the archers continuously shot arrows at
King Yoshiyahu.

UvUn«
« G̈u§ Usm̈ /ohm£
¦ jIku§ ohrIn
¦ '.j¥ rj© t© .j¥ /ohm£
¦ jIn Ihu¤§dC§ 'uhb̈h¥g o¤m«g« vªbhsIg
«¥
:ohM¦ j¦ ,Itn¥ a«kJ§ Ic Uer§z¦§ hu© /ohM¦ j©
¦ k tr¨ŸN© F©
Even as death closed his eyes, his assailants continued to shoot arrow after arrow,
repeatedly wounding his body; they then mounted his corpse so that they could use it for
archery practice and shot three hundred arrows into him.
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vm̈p§ v¦ uh,̈p̈G§ jUr« /Uv«ph
¦ v¥ uhG̈£gn© Jp«¤ b¤ hUmn¦ sg© u§ /Uvhp«¦ tm̈In« iIz£t uhr£
¨jt© UYv¦ oh¦Ke©
:Uvh«p¦ h,h
¦ r«¦n̈ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h tUv ehS¦ m© /Uvh«P¦ n¦
The righteous ones bent over King Yoshiyahu to catch his last words. His actions until his
last breath, were as beautiful as ever. He used his last breaths to exclaim: “Righteous is the
Lord!! For it is I who rebelled against his word!”

/og̈J§ p̈C§ Uz og© 'cIYv© o,«
¤ F¤ oT© /og̈m§ C¦ iI£gC© ob̈Ita§ o¥Ka§
© k /og«© z̈ tB̈e© hF¦ ';Ib hGh
¦ G¦
:og̈Uh vf̈ht¥ kF̈ uh¨kg̈ i¥bIe§hu©
Rejoice, Egyptians, because G-d in His anger, used you to take revenge against the Jewish
People for the sin of stealing. The leader of the people who was as good as gold is gone
because of the guilt of the Jewish People. The Prophet Yirmiyahu lamented over him,
(saying:): Where is the one who was like gold.

/,I,¡t¤k kv¥ e§ v© gd̈F§ 'vŸn¦ A«©
§ v ,©bJ§ s¥gInC§ /,ITJ¦
§ k ISd¦ n§ xIF 'sj̈t¤ vr¤e§ n¦ C§ oT©
:,IH,It
¦ o¦hT
«© JU
§ ohr¦G¤
§ gC§ 'vf̈ht¥ Ik Usp§ ẍ hF¦ /,I,J̈ xIr£vn¥ 'o¦hT
«© JU
§ ohr¦G¤
§ g v¨kT̈
Gone and dead is King Yoshiyahu as the result of one battle. He was served the cup of
death at the Valley of Megiddo. The time of year was Succos at the end of a Sabbatical
year at the time that when the Jewish People would gather to hear the King read from the
Torah. Because the Jewish People eulogized King Yoshiyahu with the poem found in the
second chapter of Megilas Eicha which contained twenty-two lines with each line
beginning with the next succeeding letter of the Hebrew Alphabet, G-d postponed the
complete destruction of the Temple by twenty-two years.

hT¦ g«©
§ ar¨ /h¦khv£
«¦ th© sg¨
© k hF¦ h,I
¦ N©
« z /h¦k£kIjn§ hT¦ j«©
§ fJ̈ hF¦ ,¥g /h¦kIjn§ vÿ«C̈ªk ,Ibhe¦ ,I,It
:h¦kv¢ ẗ JYª
© bu§ hT¦ g«©
§ xb̈u§
My happiness and joy were transformed into the letters of dirges. It became a time when
my happiness was a far off memory. I thought that the Beis Hamikdash would stand
forever. Instead, because of my sins, I have become a person in exile and the Beis
Hamikdash was destroyed.

T̈c«©
§ tT̈ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ẗ

s©hC§ sS©Jª jm«© b¤¨k vN̈«¨k /Iprm̈§
§ k sIcf̈ tX¥ F-o
¦ g¦ ',hJt
¦ r¥c§ t«k-sg© T̈c«©
§ tT̈ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«p-h¦K-vn© vT̈g© u§ 'T̈d©
§ dr¨u§ T̈J«©
§ gr¨u§ 'vḧy«§ gc§ v¤g«rF§ ,̈«hh¦ v¦
§ bu§ 'ohs£
¦ sJ
My Temple which You longed for even before the world was created and which You
aligned with the Throne of Your glory; why does it remain ever devastated by robbers,
while You act like a shepherd dressed in mourning clothes who has lost his sheep, and yet
You storm in anger and complain: “Now that the Beis Hamikdash has been destroyed what
reason do I have to keep a presence in this world?”

ohrm̈
¦ s©hC§ ,N© mª jm«© ¤b¨k vN̈«¨k /tIpt-h
¥ n¦ ,S©r§j¤ C§ .r¤t¤ h¥b,̈ht§
¥ k T̈n«©
§ nIe rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«p hsh¦ sh¦
¦ k vn¤ 'j© rIm
«¥ rn© 'dD̈-kg© ssIC
¥ rIPm¦ F§ ,̈h«¥hv¦
§ bu§
My Temple which You established for the mighty forefathers in the place where Yitzchok
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trembled when he asked his son Esau: who is here: Why is that place cut off from us
forever by our adversaries, while You act like a lonely bird who wanders from roof to roof
and You lament bitterly: “Why is my beloved Avrohom praying here for the welfare of his
descendants.

'oh¦kr£
¥g s©hC§ rg© r§gª jm«© ¤b¨k vn̈«¨k /v«P hs¦ N̈g¦ s«n£g vT̈t© u§ 'rhm§¦ k Ib£gn§
© k T̈m§ P© rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«P (v«P cJ¥ t¥ t"d) cJ̈In* 'hUUt¦ v¥ht
£ u§ 'rm̈u§ t¥bGF§ ,̈h¥hv¦
§ bu§
My Temple for whose sake You said to Moses, “You stay here with Me.” Why do You
allow the gentiles to keep the Beis Hamikdash forever in a devastated condition, while You
act like an enemy and adversary to the Jewish People? Indeed, can You assure us that You
still desire that Your place on Earth be here in Zion?

s©hC§ xt«© n jm«© ¤b¨k vN̈«¨k /v«P Ib«B¤ht¥ u§ v«p IbJ¤
§ h rJ£
¤ t-,t§
¤ k 'sIv h¥b£bg© C§ ,̈hjb̈
«¦ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«p W§k-hnU
¦ v«p W§K-vn© 'gh
© JIv§
«¦ k kfUh
© t«kF§ ,̈h¥hv¦
§ bu§ 'ohs¦ r«§n
My Tent of Meeting which You adorned with clouds of glory for the sake of those Jews
who were present and for those who were not present; why do You forever allow it to be
abused by the nations of the world, while You act as if You are powerless to help as the
nations who occupy the area of the Beis Hamikdash taunt You by saying: what business do
You have here.

,̈h¥hv¦
§ bu§ 'ohrh¦ v§
¦ h s©hC§ vg̈ªhjm«© ¤b¨k vN̈«¨k /IPjªC§ ;p«¥ jk§ 'WT§ c§ J§
¦ k iIfn̈ T̈§b«©bIF rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«P iht¥ v© 'T̈n«©
§ bu§ 'thcb̈
¦ sIg-iht¥ u§ /k¨kj̈C¤ xÿF§
My Temple which You established at a point directly below Your heavenly throne to
provide protection for the Jewish People with whom You shared a wedding canopy; why
do You allow it to be controlled by non-believers while You continue to act like a bird who
flies aimlessly. At a time when we no longer have prophets to guide us, You said:: “No
prophet shall be here any more!”

eh,ü
¦ F§ ,̈h«¥hv¦
§ bu§ 'ohrz̈¦ s©hC§ j©Bzªjm«© ¤b¨k vN̈«¨k /v«PnU
¦ v«Pn¦ 'uhẗ,̈C§ zẗn¥ ,̈h«b¦ j̈ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«P rcg̈-t«k
©
u§ 'vm̈Uj« t¥m«h
My Temple, in which You occupied all the chambers from one end to the other, why do
You allow it to remain abandoned in the hands of strangers, while You act like a once
mighty warrior who decided to flee and is unwilling to return.

,̈h«¥hv¦
§ bu§ 'ohnUS
¦ s©hC§ vj̈«S jm«© ¤b¨k vN̈«¨k /v«P krId
¨ 'Wh«b¤p̈§k IC Qh¦kJ§ v§
© k T̈«b§ f© v¥ rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«p It«C-sg© c«xb̈ t«k-h«F¦ 'T̈n©
§ bu§ '.r«¤ẗC̈ r¥dF§
My Temple in which You required the Kohanim to cast lots to determine who performs
each of the daily tasks while the Kohanim were in Your presence, why do You allow it to
forever be entrusted in the hands of those who have blood on their hands while You act
like a stranger in the land, and You say to the Jewish People: “You will not return to the
land until the Moshiach comes.

s©hC*
§ t"d) ohr¦j£
¥ t s©hC*
§ kP© tª jm«© b¤¨k vN̈«¨k /IPJ¦
§ b h¥cfIF
§ UfJ§ j̈ 'hg¦ m§ C¦ iI£gC© rJ£
¤ t h¦kv¢ ẗ
:v«p W§k-hn¦ sIgu§ 'iIkn̈C§ j© rIt
«¥ F§ ,̈h«h¦ v¦
§ bu§ /(ohrUr£
¦ t
My Temple, its brightness which was like the morning star, has grown dark because of my
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sin of extortion; Why are the lives of the Jewish People allowed to be forever darkened by
other nations, while You act like a guest staying in temporary quarters and who asks: does
anyone here know who I am?”

h©kg̈ ,J̈ 'o«t-kF̈n¦ vn¤ kg© /IPjªu§ IPm§ e¦ gsIb
© rIsü rIs-kf̈§k /v«PnU
¦ v«Pn¦ os¤e«¤ u§ rIjẗ
'vT̈g-s
© g© u§ /IPt© C§ g©dr«¤ hF¦ 'vj̈Uyc§ h,t
¦ P¦ r¦ /IPf© C§ eUej̈ shp-h
¦ F¦ ' kh¦k£gc§© k ,t«z /IPF©
:IPt© C§ chgḧ
¦ vf̈ht¥
In the generations before and after the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash and in every
generation, the Jewish People recognized the power of God’s anger; but does that justify
G-d laying His hand upon the Jewish People more than He does on other nations? This
much is clear, the disaster of the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash was etched into the
palm of G-d’s hand; that is how I know that a remedy will be forthcoming, for G-d’s anger
is but for a moment, but in the meantime, what darkness has G-d brought upon me during
His moments of anger!

ohB¦p¦ C¦ rm̈ vG̈g̈ rJ£
¤ t r« fz§

oj«¤ ¤k tN¥ y¦ F§ ',¥gC¦ Ub«,¨
¥ kj£ b© oh¦bp¦§ ku§ h©bp¦§ k tc̈U 'ICr§j© ;©kJ̈ /oh¦Bp¦ C¦ rm̈ vG̈g̈ rJ£
¤ t r«fz§
:oh¦bp̈ hT¥ J§ ,©k£gC© ,¤f«r«P̈ rS¥d¦ u§ /oh¦bP̈v©
Remember what Titus, the evil one, did inside the Beis Hamikdash. He drew his sword and
entered the very innermost Sanctuary, the Holy of Holies. He terrified those present when
he defiled the Shew bread, and he pierced the two panelled curtain of the Ark with his
sword.

uhM̈j¦ rhF¦ G§ v¦ u§ 'j©ks̈ Ubh«nh
¥ n¥ /oS̈n§ s£
©t vt¤ r§n© C§ uë sS¥n§
© hu© /oS̈ẗn§ i¥dn̈C§ k¥gD¦ ohnI,§
¦ h
:oS̈ vẗ¥kn§ ICr§j© u§ ',¦hC«© v© in¦ tm̈ḧF§ /oS̈n¦
He abused the Jewish People who were left as orphans, by forcing them to protect
themselves with shields full of blood. He then measured them for death with a line of
reddish hue. Our water that had always been clear, He made muddy. He used so many
arrows to kill so many people that his arrows appeared drunk from the blood, and when he
came out of the Temple, his sword was full of blood from piercing the curtain in the Holy
of Holies.

rc̈g̈ oC̈ rJ£
¤ t 'o«tk§ kf̈u§ o¦hr«©m§ n¦ /rC̈d¦§ k IkUn§k 'Isḧ k-t¥ kt¤ vÿb̈u§ /rc«¤ D̈ ,«Uv I,Id£v kg©
:rtÜm© C§ uh¨kt¥ .Urẗ 'IhUUt¦ QI,C§ h¦bt
£ u© /(rc̈d̈ oC̈ rJ£
¤ t t"d)
Titus began to fill his mind with evil plans. He proceeded to stretch forth his hand in
defiance towards G-d and cried out: Perhaps G-d was able to conquer Egypt and other
nations previously, but I will advance against G-d by assaulting G-d in the middle of His
beloved Temple.”

/JtC̈
¥ vüf¦
§ b t«ku§ 'xh¦bf§ v¦ vb̈«z vg̈«m v¤zu§ 'Jt¥ v¨kf§ ẗ 'uhrUj
¨ C© Uxh«b¦ f§ v¦ F§ vrz̈
¨ Ubh«,«¥ ct
£
:Jt¥ j©kJ̈ oIrN̈n¦ 'Jt¥ ,h¥cC§ vn¤ kg© u§ /Jt¥ ,C©
© k IFUxC§ (IfI,C§ UTj¦ t"d) UTj¦ ohsc̈£
¦ g
When our forefathers were wandering in the desert, two young men, sons of Aharon
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Ha’Kohain, brought inappropriate fire into the Mishkan. Fire from Heaven immediately
consumed them. Yet this Titus was bold enough to bring a conceited harlot into the Beis
Hamikdash and not a bit of fire touched him. The Babylonians who were responsible for
destroying the First Beis Hamikdash burnt it down with torches of fire. How could G-d
allow a place where an eternal fire burned be destroyed by fire?

eN¦
© h UbrIg
¥ /,r¥J̈v§¦ k oC̈ y¦hJ
«© h¦bt¢ C̈ on̈G̈u§ /,r¥J̈ h¥kF§ thmIv
¦ C§ 'Ubg§ c© ÿ Ub«J¥ p©
§ bC§
:,r¥J̈ h¥kF§ vJ̈«kJU
§ ohg¦ J§ T¦ tm̈n̈ t«ku§ /,r¥J̈n§ ohF¦ J§ v¦ F§
We chose to throw ourselves into the sea when we saw Titus remove the sacred vessels of
the Temple and load them on to galleys for use later as serving dishes; We shuddered when
the Kohanim awoke the next morning and did not find the full number of ninety-three
sacred vessels.

,h¥cC§ /.hr¦P̈ tIcC§ U,«P̈ªk ohr¦G̈ /.r¡
¦jv¤ uh¨kg̈§b ,¦hC«© v© ge© r§e© C§ /.hrg̈
¦ tc̈ hF¦ 'Ur«J̈F§ ohJb̈
¦
:.hrJ
¦ v¦ I,b̈£jm© ohJ¦ s̈E¢v© Js¤«e«
The women became terror-stricken when they saw how the tyrant violated the sacred floor
of the Temple by damaging the floor with his shoes. The noblemen writhed in sudden fear,
when the shameless victor committed immoral acts in the Holy of Holies.

U,«g̈c¦
§ b oh¦be¥ z§ /oheh
¦ Z¦n© tICr¦ ohA¦ J¦ C§ e©ZªhhF¦ 'Ur«,̈u§ /oheZ̈
¦ jªn§ Udm̈ .UjC© n¦ ohrUj
¦ C©
:ohE¦ ztC̈
¦ rUxẗ tUvu§ 'IbImr§ ,IG£g /ohe¦ j̈A«§ n¦ UvUJr§v¦ F§
The young men standing outside restrained themselves. They were convinced that Titus
would be injured by an attack of demons. The Elders then shuddered when they realized
that Titus had been given permission from the heavens to destroy the Beis Hamikdash. At
that moment it appeared that G-d himself was, as it were, bound helplessly in chains.

zUk j©k k¥MP¦ 'h¥bh¦b kg© vr¨c¤
§ g v¨kpb̈
§ /iInv̈ ,¥Ug§
© hu© vn̈«j c¥Cx§
© hu© /iIns§ t© t«cḧ©u iyIx
¥ ,c© J̈
:iInr§t© e«Sn¦ JYª
© b hF¦ sg© /iInr§g© u§
Immediately after the nation that destroyed the first Beis Hamikdash lost its hold on
power, a new adversary arose, the Romans. They proceeded to encircle the wall of
Jerusalem and wrought havoc among the multitude of our people. G-d’s anger befell the
descendants of Jacob, who in his youth, pealed rods of fresh almonds and chestnuts and
then the Beis Hamikdash was forsaken from heaven.

hc¦ r̈£gn© sm© kg© /Ichr£
¦jv§
© k 'uhr¨x§ p§ y© hJt
¥ r¨ vg̈C̈r§t© s©hC§ /tIc¨k kj¥ v¥ ,¦hC«© v© rv© j,«
© P¤ kg©
:Ichr¦ cr¨ t«ku§ 'Ub«¥k,F̈
§ rj© t© dm̈u§ /IC shr¦G§ v¦ 'r¤f«z¥k§
Titus approached the Temple Mount together with his four generals with a plan to destroy
the Temple. He left the Western Wall standing as a memorial to his victory. And while the
destruction was taking place, G-d hid behind that wall and failed to take revenge against
those who were destroying His home.

/,Ibp§ v§
© k oÄ«n¦ oUtn-kF̈
§
ovC̈
¤ iht¥ rJ£
¤ t ohs¨¦ kh§ /,IBp§
© k ,̈h«J¥ r§v¦ u§ T̈p«©
§ më vT̈t©
:,Ibhp¦ x§ J«kJ̈C§ '.Ug .r«¤t§
¤ k oUj§KJ¦ u§ /,IbP§ vj̈§bN¦ v© kt¤ T̈g«©
§ J t«ku§ 'o¦hId UJd§ r¨ vN̈«¨k
You, G-d, were angry at the Jewish People. You gave permission to our enemies to
remove all the holy vessels from the Beis Hamikdash. You allowed children who were
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innocent to be exiled. Why did You allow the nations to exert their rage against us? Why
did You not accept our offerings and our prayers? Instead, You allowed the children to be
sent to the land of the Romans in three boats.

'UrrIJ
£ ,IjC̈J§ ,¦ u§ rhJ¦ /oḧC© kIP§bk¦ 'sj«©
© h on̈m§ g© UpT§ J¦ u§ /oḧ h¥fc¦
§ bc§ Ut«c̈F§ UgU§J¦ Ub«c¥ hJ£
¦v
:oḧ ,IkUmn§ C¦ Ubd§ r««©v Wh«¤kg̈ hF¦ /oḧ kg© F§
“May we be granted a place in the next world” cried out the children as the boats
approached deep water. They had entered a compact among themselves to commit suicide
by jumping into the sea. They then began to sing songs and praises to G-d as Moses and
the Jewish People had done did after passing through the Red Sea. “In order to sanctify
G-d’s name we are sacrificing our lives in the depths of the sea!” they said.

Ub,b̈
§ o,̈üe§ T¦ /iJ̈n§ n§
© k UKj¦ 'WU«bj£ f© J§ t«ku§ Ub,§ tC̈
« ,t«z kF̈ /iJ̈p©
§ b sg© Ut«C̈ ,InIv,§ hF¦
:iJ̈h,¦ vN̈¨k 'vrU¨ g« 'Vg̈«n̈J¦
§ b kIe ,cU
© /iJ̈C̈n¦ chJ¦ n§
¥k
As the waters rose to swallow them, they began crying out to G-d: “Despite all the
hardships that we have encountered, we have not forgotten You.” They placed their hopes
in Him who promised to rescue the Jewish People from the exile. At that moment a
heavenly voice called out: G-d, Awake! Why do You sleep at the moment when Your
children need You to rescue them”.

oh«©
¦n hJt«
¦ r iT¥ h¦ hn¦

/h¨k¨kIgu§ hP© y© h¥k£kj© ,t¤ /h¨kh¥ku§ h,In§
© h-kF̈ v¤Fc§ t¤ u§ /h¨kzIb
§ rIen§ h¦bh¥gu§ 'o¦hn«© hJt«
¦ r iT¦
¥ h hn¦
kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /cr«¤v¤ u§ cr© v¤fC«¤ UfcU
§ /h¨k£kt© u§ hIc£tu© hIt 'Ub¡g oT¤ t© u§ /h¨kv̈e§ hJh
¥ Jh
¦ u¦
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g©
©u
If only my head could be overwhelmed with a flood of tears, and that my eyes be
constantly trickling tears and that I might weep all the days and nights of my life, on
account of the slain children, babies and the elders of my community. You who hear about
this tragedy, please respond with: “Woe! Ah! Alas!” All of you should weep greatly, ever
more copiously, for the house of Israel and for the people of the Lord, for they have fallen
by the sword!

,IkU,C-k
§ g© /ohfUc§
¦ Bv© cc̈¥k hr¥n̈ hN¦ g¦ v¤Fc£
© tu© /ohf«¦ c vs¥G§ h¦K-vf̈§kt¥ u§ 'h¦bh¥g gn© s§ T¦ g© «n« s̈u§
oh¦bh¦bP§ n¦ o¤mg«¤ Uns§ ẗ /ohf¦ J̈n¦
§ b jc«
© y¨
¤ ku§ ohf¦ r¨f¦
§ b ovh
¤ r¥p§ x¦ C§ /ohF¦ r©v̈ ohs¨¦ khu¦ ,IpḦv©
/cr¥ë§Kn¦ In«¨k Utr§ë 'tn¥ ÿ UrUx« /ohf¨
¦ kJ¦
§ bu§ ohJ¦ S̈¦b ,UmUj yhy¦ InF§ /ohf¦ p̈b̈u§ ohrh¦ P¦ x©
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¤ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg©
My eyes shall weep bitterly. I will go to the field where weepers wander. I will cause those
who are distraught with grief and feel bitter of heart to weep with me for the fair maidens
and tender children who were enwrapped in their school books when they were dragged to
slaughter; for the young men whose appearances were more stunning than precious stones,
fairer than sapphire and diamonds, who were trampled and cast down like the dirt of the
streets. The decadent foe cried out to them: “Depart, do not approach us!” Let us cry for
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the house of Israel, and for the people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the sword!

vr¨ë§h zP̈n¦ /vs̈h«P¦ x§ v§
© k tr¨e§ t¤ 'eG© r«dj£©ku§ hf¦ c¦§ ku§ /vs̈Ub«ẗu§ v¨kh«k¦ ht¥ u§ 'vg̈n§ S¦ h¦bh¥g sr©,¥ u§
v¨kUfJ§ vg̈Ure§ v̈h,h
«¦ t¦ r§ /vS̈n§ j¤ h¥kF-kF̈
§
sIcF§ 'vn̈h«b¦ P§ VS̈UcF§ /vs̈Un£j cv̈Z̈nU
¦
vrI,
¨ ht¥ /vs̈h«D¦ v§
© k ,t«z Ub£bIeu§ Ub¡g /vs̈D̈t© v̈u§ vb̈J§ N¦ v© u§ tr¨e§ N¦ v© u§ vrIT
¨ v© /vs̈Un§kd©u§
hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /cr¥j̈ cJIh
¥ iht¥ n¥ oIeN̈v© t«k£v /Vs̈nIK
§ v© u§ shn§¦ k,© u§
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§
Indeed, my eyes will stream with tears; I will howl and wander lost, I will call for a day of
mourning, a day for weeping and for wearing sackcloth, to lament the loss of Torah
learning, more desirable than gold, yes, more precious than fine gold. The Torah lay
gloriously within the Aron Kodesh, given great honor. But now I have witnessed how the
Sifrei Torah and the Sifrei Kodesh, were torn, grabbed away from those who studied them,
the Scriptures, the Mishna, and the Aggadah. They cried out loudly and sang dirges
describing what had happened and this is what they said: where is the Torah? Where are
those who studied it? The place where the Torah was studied is now desolate with none to
be involved in her study? Let us cry for the house of Israel, and for the people of the Lord,
for they are fallen by the sword!

'Ic vb̈«nJ§ C¦ h¦bA«©
«¥ C /trh«
¨ P¦ J§ t© h¥dUr£v-kg© rn© i¥bIe£tu© /vrh«
¨ D¦ v§
© k gn© S«¤ o¦hn«© UkZ¦§ h hP© g© p§ g© u§
hJh
¥ J¦ u¦ sn«
¤ j¤ hrUj
¥ C© Udr§v¤
¤ b /vrh«
¨ g¦ c§ v§
© k Up§kj¤
§ b hgID
© r¦§k hgID
© r§n© /vr¨e§ vª gI
© D« r§n© oIhC§
hr«¥CD¦ /vrUc
¨ d§ C¦ Us£jh¦ /sj̈ªhn§ v© oJ¥ sUj¦h-kg© /trIn
¨ C§ Unh«k¦ J§ v¦ oJ̈p©
§ b 'sj«©
© h Upx§ t¤
¤ b /Vr¨s̈£v
og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /vr¨G̈£g ov«©¨KFª 'Ug«üd¦§ b hn§
© k£gu© h©bv£«fu§ /vr£
¨vn§
© k Irc̈s§ hG«
¥ g 'j© «f«
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h
Indeed, my eyelids gush with water and my eyes stream with tears, as I bewail in bitterness
about the martyrs of Speyer. This tragedy took place on the eighth day of the second
month, on Shabbos. My tranquility turned to misery as G-d’s anger raged around us.
Handsome youths and venerable men were slain. They were gathered together and
surrendered their souls heroically. They joined together to defend the Unity of God. They
were valiant heroes, quick to fulfill the requirements of G-d’s words. The Kohanim and
the elders together with the young men, ten in all perished. Let us cry for the house of
Israel and for the people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the sword!

tz̈h«©nrIu
§ kv© e§ /vr¨fz̈
§ C§ oIHv© o,̈d̈hr£
¦v Js¤«E« v© ,IKv¦ e§ /vrh«
¨ C¦ j§ t© k¥kh§ hC¦ mg̈
§ u§ h¦bId§h rn© cU
§
ohr¦G¤
§ gC§ /trIn
¨ C§ sj̈ªhn§ v© oJ¥ UJS§ e¦ o¦hn£
«© gP© /vr¢
¨vÿ h¥He§
¦ bU .r«¤t¤ h¥bItD§ /vrUj
¨ cU
§ vb̈UjC§
oJ̈p©
§ b Unh«k¦ J§ v¦ /vr¨rIJ§
£ k k¥Kv© ,th
© r¦e§ C¦ hJh¦
¦ kA§ v© Js¤«j« cU
© /vr£
¨vy§
© k uhz¦ Js¤«j« C§ vJ̈«kJU
§
/vr¨Y§ g§
© k oJ̈t«r kg© r,«
¤ f¤ h¥kUkF§ /vr¨A«©
§ j§k kh¥kh§ hf¦ c§ C¦ ovh¥
¤ k£g vn̈hv«¦ ẗ /vrUJ
¨ e§ vc̈£vt© C§
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg©
In the bitterness of my anguish and my sorrow, I will write dirges and call to mind the day
of the martyrdom of the holy communities; the community of Worms, that was chosen to
be tested and passed its test. The renowned ones of the land who were perfect in purity
and who twice sanctified the Unity of God in awe, once, on the twenty-third of the month
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Ziv (Iyar) in purity; and the second time in the third month (Sivan) during the reading and
chanting of the Hallel. They surrendered their souls to G-d as a group out of love. So I will
moan with a wailing cry and pour out many tears for those who were adorned with the
crown of martyrdom. Let us cry for the house of Israel and for the people of the Lord, for
they are fallen by the sword!

oJ̈p©
§ b Unh«k¦ J§ v¦ /vr¨C©
§ D,§ v§¦ k ,Ihr£
¨tn¥ 'UKe«© ohr¦J̈§Bn¦ /vrUs£
¨ vv© tm̈§bD¤n© kv© e§ hrh¥ S¦ t-k
© g© u§
Jp«¤ b¤C§ '(vr̈«g̈J§ t¤ rc¤ J¤ ,e£
© gz© d"t) eg© z§ t¤ rc«
¤ J¤ ,e£
© gz© ovh¥
¤ k£gu© /trIB
¨ v© oJ¥ sUj¦h kg©
hJ¥ r§s§ nU
¦ 'hJ© S̈e§ n¦ yg© n§ ,Icr§j̈-kg© u§ /vr̈«g̈r§gª oIHv© F§ 'os̈Ix§h hJ¥ S̈e§ n¦ h¥bJ-k
§ g© /vr¨n̈
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨J¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /vrIT
¨ v©
For the noble ones of the esteemed congregation of Magenca, who moved swifter than
eagles and stronger than lions to perform G-d’s will. They gave up their souls for defending
their belief in the Unity of the Revered G-d; indeed, for them I will lament with a
soul-shattering cry, and for the foundations of both my Temples that were destroyed on
this day, and for the destruction of my synagogues and houses of study. Let us cry, for the
house of Israel and for the people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the sword!

oIhC§ /vrm̈
¨ u§ iIdḧ§k QP© v¤
§ b rJ£
¤ t Js¤«j« v© /vr¨t¥ nU
§ iIcẗs¦§ k ;xIb
© 'hah¦
¦ kA«©
§ C hah¦
¦ kA«©
§ v Js¤«j« C©
oIrN̈©k V¨K-v,̈§kg̈ /vr̈«z̈j̈ zẗ i¥f-InF§ 'V,̈b̈h,§
¦ b oIhcU
§ /vr¨A«©
§ t,§ v§¦ k hT¦ r«©
§CG¦ ',S̈ iT© n©
InF§ ' iIJht¦ C§ v̈h«b¤I«Ju§ v̈hs«¤nIk
§ /Vr¨eIj
§ u§ VJ̈rIS
§ v© u§ VëT¥ r©§bu§ VëhT¥ og¦ /VrIs
¨ n§ oIen¦§ k
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /vrIt
¨ c§
On the third day of the third month, Sivan, more sorrow and destruction were inflicted.
The mood of the month was altered from a month of joy into a month of grief and
distress; on the day on which we celebrate the giving of the Torah I had hoped to find
cause for regained happiness, but instead on the day the Torah was given, so it was taken
away and returned to heaven with those who studied and taught it, together with the
Torah casings and coverings, with its interpreters and those who explored it, in the
darkness of night as well as during the day. Let us cry for the house of Israel and for the
people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the sword

/vr¨P§ g© ,§ v§¦ kU k¥Ct© ,§ v§¦ k o,̈d̈hr£
¦v v¨kUeJ§ hF¦ /vr¨J§ ë§k rn© sP¥ x§ n¦ 'o¤fc§ c§© k-kg© tb̈-UnhG¦
iht¥ u§ /vr̈¥gc§ ,© u§ rc«
¤ J¤ 's¥gIn ;hxIv§
¦ k iht¥ hf¦ u§ /vrh¨ C¦ v© u§ o¨kUtv̈ Ubh«v«k-¡
¥ t ,h¥C ,p© r¥G§ F¦
v¤Fc§ t¤ u§ 'v¨kh«k¦ ht¥ u§ vs̈P§ x§ t¤ u§ /vr¨rIg£
£ t h,ḧ
¦ u¦§k oIHv© 'i¥F ,j«©
© T /vr£
¨jt§
© k h,¨
¦ kUz 'ohS¦ e§ v§
©k
Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'h-h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /cr«¤g̈ sg© u§ re¤ «C« n¦ vs̈cF̈
§ h,¦ j̈§bt© u§ /vr¨n̈ Jp«¤ b¤C§
:cr«¤j̈C¤
Take this to your hearts and prepare a sad Funeral oration; put on mourning clothes and
roll in the dust, for they are as worthy of being mourned as the burning of the House of
G-d, its porch and its Palace. Since we may not add an extra day of mourning for the
destruction and conflagration and neither may we advance the observance of fasting so we
are left with no choice but to postpone our mourning for them until to Tisha B’Av.
Therefore I will cause my cry of woe to rise this day, and I will wail, howl and weep with
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bitterness of soul. Indeed my sighing on this day is heavy from morning until evening. Let
us cry for the house of Israel and for the people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the
sword!

vḧ§kt¦ u§ h¦kt
¡ /,Inf̈£jv-k
© t¤ u§ ,Ib£bIen©
§ k tr¨e§ t¤ u§ /,Inhv§
¦ b ovIb
¥ hC¦¦ ku§ 'vḧfIc
¦ h¦bt
£ v¤Kt-k
«¥ g©
/,Inht¥ ohr¦s̈£jnU
¥ 'cr«¤j-k¤
¤ FJ© T§ .Ujn¦ /,INs§©k hcIt
¦ f§ n§
© k cItf§ n© J¥hv£ /,In«v i¨KFª
/,Inv¥ c¦§ ku§ .r«¤t¤ ,©hj§
© k 'vj̈UxF§ o,̈¨kc¦
§ b /,InUr£gu© ohnUr£
¦ g oh¦kÿUn 'cr«¤j-h¥
¤ k£kj© h©k¨kj£
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'ḧ-§h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /,In¨k£gu© ohn¨
¦ k£g 'vc̈hG¥ Jht-o
¦ g¦ e¥bIh
So for these do I weep and my heart groans excessively. I call to the hired mourners and
the wise women. All moan, mourn and wail; is there any anguish in this world that can be
compared to my anguish? In the outdoors, the sword of my enemy caused death while
indoors lay the fear of death. The victims were riddled with sword wounds. They lay
naked; their dead bodies decaying, becoming fodder for wild animals. Babies next to the
elderly next to young men near maidens. Let us cry , for the house of Israel and for the
people of the Lord, for they are fallen by the sword!

tIcḧ /,In-sg© Ic Uh«ẍj̈ rUm 'Urn§ ẗ Inh«v«k¡
¥ t ht¥ /,IN¦kF§ ohC¦ r§nU
© 'h©bIn In«C̈ ohg¦ T§ g§ ,© n§
'eP© t© ,§ ,¦ u§ vJ¡
¤ jT¤ /,INªkt
£ tGIb
¥ 'WInf̈-h
« n¦ 'Vḧ ihx£
¦ j /,InJ̈§b rhz£
¦ jh©u§ gh
© JIh
«¦ u§
kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /cr«¤ ḧ tUv ohv«k-¡
¦ t-ot¦ 'h©dhg§¦ kn© h©kt¥ rIn¡tC¤ /,Inj¥ r«Dj§ ,-t«k
© u§
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'h-h og-k
© g© u§
My oppressors mocked us and added to their reproach: “Where is their God,” they asked,
“the Rock in whom they trusted until death? Let Him come and save them and restore
their souls to life.” O You who are mighty, who is like You, O Lord, who bears all our
burdens? Why do You remain silent and restrain Yourself. Why does Your anger not
motivate You to go to war, when those that scoff at me say: If He be a G-d, let him fight
alongside you. Let us cry for the house of Israel, and for the people of the Lord, for they
are fallen by the sword!

hn¦ /rr¥ë§kU dp¥ v̈§Kn¦ 'ohfIC
¦ kIe§k hcD̈
¦ gªu§ /rrIJ
¥ n§ kc«
¤ t§
¥ k QP© v¤
§ b-hF¦ 'o¦hN«© vs̈r«§h h¦bh¥g h¦bh¥g
rM© v© h¦bn«© n̈£v h¦b«©kf̈£t /rrId
¥ ,§ n¦ rg«©
© xu§ vẗmḧ
§ hC¦ vn̈j¥ /rrIg
¥ ,§ v§¦ k ehz£
¦ jn© iht¥ u§ 'h¦k sUbḧ
iht¥ rIzn̈U vḦy¦ r§ /rr«¥A«©vu§ rUCY© v© 'hrh© C¦ t-kf̈
©
v¨Kx¦ /rr¥p̈nU
§ rrIz
¥ h,In
© m§ g© rC© J¦ /rrIM
¥ v©
hf¦ c§ C¦ /rr¥n̈£t h¦Bn«¤ UgJ§ hT¦ r«©
§nẗ i¥F-kg© /rrIz
¥ nU
§ khg¦ ,§ n© iht¥ C§ 'vJ̈Ub£t h,F̈
¦ n© /rrIz§
¥ k
:cr«¤j̈C¤ Ukpb̈
§ hF¦ 'h-h og-k
© g© u§ kt¥ r¨G¦
§ h ,h¥C-kg© /crm̈§
¥ k h©hj̈§k kg© h,g̈
¦ n§ S¦
My eyes pour out their tears, for the singer of joyous songs has turned to wailing because
of our mourning, and the sound of the flute player has become the sound of weeping,
without pause or relief. Who will come and comfort me? Who will provide me with
strength in my moment of distress? G-d’s wrath, like a sweeping storm has gone forth
against me; the enemy, the oppressor has devoured me and mutilated me, he has broken
my bones, scattered them and ground them into small pieces; he has flouted the authority
of the mighty Sanhedrin which was located in Tabor and the center of the land. No
ointment or bandage is available to treat me because my wounds are so severe that the
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bleeding cannot be stopped and the wounds cannot be cleansed. Therefore did I say: “Stay
away from me, so that I can weep bitterly and sear my cheeks with my tears without being
disturbed”. Let us cry for the house of Israel, and for the people of the Lord, for they are
fallen by the sword!”

,Icẗ hr¥c§ e¦ kg© Uv«h¨n§ r§h¦ Q«k£
vC© zẗ

/,IcfIJ
§ oT¤ t© vn̈ ',Ichc£
¦ j ,Inm̈£g ob̈u§ /,Icẗ hr¥c§ e¦ kg© Uv«ḧn§ r¦§h Q«k£vC© zẗ
Then, as the Beis Hamikdash was being destroyed, the Prophet Yirmiyahu went to visit the
burial places of our Forefathers. Once there he declared: “O dear bones of our beloved
forefathers, why do you lie so still?

:,IcUt§kT© .r«¤t¤ C§ ,Icẗ ,Ufz§ v¥Ht© u§ /,Icr£
¥j ovh
¤ Tc̈U
¥ UkD̈ o¤fh¥bC§
Your children are being forced out of their land and their homes are being destroyed; What
has become of the merit of our Forefathers who accepted the Torah in the desert, a place
with almost no water?

/oh¦bC̈ iIrx§ j¤ kg© 'oh¦bhe¦ C§ o¨Kfª UgD̈
Suddenly all of the Forefathers burst forth in lamentations over the failures of their
children;

:oh¦bIJtr¦ ,hr¦C§ ov¨
¤ k hT¦ r§fz̈
© u§ ',j© ÿc§ v© v¥Ht© u§ /oh¦bIgn§ i¥fIJ h¥bP§ 'oh¦bUb£jT© kIeC§ Uc£cIS
They whispered in voices of supplication before Him who dwells in heaven. They said: “O
what happened to Your promise: ‘and I will remember for their sake the covenant with
their ancestors?’

/Uvr«¨ t«ku§ Us£jP̈ t«ku§ 'Uv«,« C§ hsIc
¦ f§ Urhn«¦ v¥ ov¥
Whereupon G-d answered: “They have exchanged My glory for worthless beliefs. They no
longer fear Me, nor are they afraid of Me,

/tUv t«k ,rh© n£
¦ t kg© eP© t© ,§ t¤ Qht¥ u§ /Uv«J̈ t«ku§ 'Uv«b̈ t«ku§ ov¤ n¥ h©bh¥g oh¦Kg§ tü
©
And when I hid My care of them, they still did not return, nor did they yearn for Me! Why
then should I restrain Myself after hearing what they said, ‘that He is no G-d.”

/or¨ k-t¥ h¥bP§ i¥Bj¦ u§ 'orUc£
¨ gC© iIn£v ct© egz̈
©
Avrohom then stepped forward and cried. He prayed for the Jewish People and implored
the G-d on High:

:or¨c§ t© trh¨ T¦ kt© ',j© ÿc§ v© v¥ht© u§ /or¨c§ J¦ h,h«
¦ z¦ j̈ iv¥ u§ 'orUc£
¨ g ,Ibhj¦ C§ rG«
¤ g¤ h,h«
¦ Xª
¥ b oB̈j¦
Was it in vain that I allowed myself to be tested with ten trials for the sake of my
descendants? Now all I see is their misery! What happened to Your promise: Fear not
Avrom?

/,Irz̈ ,IsIc£gC© '(,Icr£
¨jC© oUeT§ cU
¦ t"d) ,IrIv§k Ugÿ
G-d answered Avrohom: “They made an error in their decision making in that they
condoned idol worship.

:,Irc§ S¦ v© ,r«¤G£
¤ g kUyC¦ kg© eP© t© ,§ t¤ Qht¥ u§ /,IrC̈J¦
§ b ,«rt«C ',Irt«C c«mj©
§ k Um£gḧ
They have forsaken me, the fountain of living waters. They decided to look for new
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sources of nourishment, from unhealthy sources. How then shall I restrain Myself seeing
that they have abolished the Ten Commandments?

/ej«
© J̈ i¥fIJ h¥bP§ 'ej̈m¦
§ h j©um̈ v«F
Next did our Forefather Yitzchok cry out to Him who dwells in Heaven:

ohe¦ ẗ h,h
¦ r¦C-,
§ t¤ u§ ',j© ÿc§ v© v¥ht© u§ /ej̈n¦
§ bu§ ej© J¦
§ b hg¦ r©§z iv¥ u§ 'ejUv
© jc«
© y¤ hC¦ tu§Ä«©k
:ej̈m¦
§ h-,t¤
Was it in vain that I subjected myself to being slaughtered pursuant to Your decree? Why
has my merit not stopped my descendants from being crushed and annihilated? What
happened to Your promise: ‘And I will honor my covenant with Yitzchok?’

/vḦr«¦Nv© rv© UtN§ y¦ u§ 'vḧn§ r¦§hC§ Urn̈
Whereupon G-d answered: “They have rebelled against my prophet, Yirmiyahu, and
defiled the Mount of Moriah;

:vḧr§f© z§ ,©dhr£
¦vC© eP© t© ,§ t¤ Qht¥ u§ /vḦJ§
¦ Bn¦ h¦K v¨kIg 'vḦg¦ d§ tIG§b h,h«
¦ t§
¥ kb¦
I can no longer bear hearing the moaning of those whom they oppressed which rises from
the earth; how can I restrain myself over the murder of Zechariah, the Prophet?

/;¥kIz ih¦B,© F§ ,Ign̈S§ ';¤k,
«¤ C§ s©Khªjẍ
Our forefather Yaakov, who was reared studying Torah in Yeshiva poured forth tears as if
from the eyes of a serpent.

:;¤kẗ
« vN̈F© ohn¦ s̈C§ ohn¦ S̈ 'h¦Bn«¤ gr©p§ v̈ Qht¥ u§ /;¤kj̈« C§ h¦Bn«¤ Uz«D̈ Qht¥ ';¤kg«¤ C§ hT¦ j«©
§ PY¦ J¤ h©k¨kIg
“My little ones, for whom I worked hard in nurturing and raising them until I grew faint.
How was I caused to lose them so quickly. And why did G-d extract such a severe
punishment from my descendants by requiring thousands to die on account of the death of
one person: the prophet Zecharia.

/in̈z§ t«kC§ Uz«D̈ Qht¥ u§ 'in̈¢tv̈ heh
¦ j¥ C§ rJ£
¤ t it«m /in̈s§ nU
ª rp«
¤ tC̈
¥ JUpF̈ 'in̈¡tb¤ v¤gIr .P̈
:in̈§kt© t«k hF¦ ',j© ÿc§ v© v¥Ht© u§
The shepherd Moshe wallowing in ashes and dust, opened his lips and said: “The sheep
that I tended to in my bosom,. Why have they been sent into exile without a time being set
for their redemption? What happened to the promise: “That Israel would not be left
widowed?”

/v̈h«b¤P̈ vF̈n© vP̈§kz¦ 'v̈h«b¤C̈ kg© vF̈c© n§ V,̈Ij£t kj¥ r¨ /v̈«cc̈§
¤ k kg© ,p«
¤ pI,
¤ n§ 'vẗ¥k hf¦ C§ kIe
:v̈hsḧ
«¤ hT¥ J§ C¦ ,¤b«b¤Ien§ vv̈§kC¦
The cries of Leah are heard as she beats her breast as she sobs bitterly. Rachel, her sister,
weeps because of the exile of her children. Zilpah bruises her face out of distress, while
Bilhah wails with both hands uplifted in grief.

/o¤fb§ g© n§
© k v¨kcC̈
«¤ hT¦ j«©
§ KJª /o¤fh,Ik£
¥ tJ§ n¦ kF̈ t¥Kn£
© t t¥Kn© /o¤f,§ jUb
© n¦§ k ohnh
¦ n¦ ,§ UcUJ«
:o¤fh¥bC§ ,UkD̈ c¥cIJn§ h¦bb§ v¦
“Return to your resting-place, O perfect ones,” the Divine Presence interjected; “I will
surely fulfill your requests! It was for your sake that I accompanied the Jewish People to
Babylon. You will see that I will soon bring back your children from exile!”
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